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mood, 1
In which the burthen of the mystery, 
On which i thè -heavy land > the .vWtary 
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B wiatelllgOile xvprld, 
ea . —th§t hèrenp andhlessed

the affections gently lead us
tTCtfra^!'breath Pf W cor0$r«al 

And even the motion "of dur human 
blood

Almost snspentied, we »re laid asleep 
Jn tody. Snd^te^ome a living.soul; 
White with ah eye made quiet by the
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HgALTH MU$T BE YOUR 4 w r*atfreFlfesT CONSIDERATION.

ch nor poor can afford to ignore the 
•.Health which is secured by the regular

^ ■i':x#w5e put our
G/ Maurice on
rikè^T *&&’»Food

when he was 
one week old, 
ift¥ hc never 

F tasted anything
IS else Until his
V™ -first birthday.
\ h\ rn Hundreds of

x IJ \ people have
V 1 ' «topped me on

the streets and in the stores to ask how 
old he was and’what fie was fed on. He 
has îrçver had a d ay ’s illness and Is one 
of the bonniest boys I have ever seen". 

Mrs. J. W. PATEMAN,
34 Harriet St., Toronto. 

.NeeWs Food.jB sold in i lb, airtight
> utayail» •

FWEE TO MOT HERS*-tv rite today 
fûir>free tin of Neave's 
of our bcok -Hints About Baby to the
CanMfay - EDWW UTLEY. '

/In whi

b>'5o9P- h wot# be folly indeed 
< or dàngers which can be avoided 
asant ablution. Without extra cost 
-ifebuoy Soap positively 
from the many germ- ;one, the m jty a* 6650,1 W

1 ballad, Thl White Squall,” and
IqNeed You,” illustrated.

laden things -ydti touch wery day,
1 i la f IGofld jniit result, from its use,,

Wà8h your lace with it — Bathe 
witji it —Sham,poo yit.h it.

MORE THAN -SOAP,
Vgt HO MORE '

leakh First of £11. i

power of
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CO..EneUnd.SECOND TO NONE. thee,
O Sylvan Wye! Thou wanderer 

through the typo*. s
How^ohao hgs my spirit turned to

—From “Tintera Abby”—Words
worth. v
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OBÏ OF MRS. PARTI N|&TON.

I do .not mean to be disrespectful. 
• tfm gtte/npt pf the Lords, to stop 
"progress of reform reminds .me

Special to Evening Telegram.
BUCHAREST, duly 11.

•Roumanian troops to-day occupied 
the Bulgarian City of Silistria, on the 
right baiik-ui the Danube. They were 
not ' opposed by the Bulgarians.

the "progress of reform reminds .me 
very forcibly Of the great storm* of 
Sidmoutb, -and pf ftho cçnduçt, At the 
excellent Mrs. Partington on that oc
casion. In" the winter of *1824 there 
get in a gçea> flood qpon that town—

inlStoeM^e
.JrCatened with 

destruction. .In the midst of this sjtb- 
”77 .' . i. ;Rame -Paçfingfon, who
n"^----------- *■—was 'seen at the

ith mop and pat-

."and vigorously 
""~itie,Océan. The 
l> Mrs. .Partigg- 

-----------  — _r, --and-1 Seed not
< "" . r„:.; 7_ ____ ; __: _
equal. The Atlantic Ocean beat 
Mrs. Partington. She was excellent at

have meddled "with a tempest.”

r LIVERPOOL, N.6., July .11. 
The -Dominion, Government cuttgr 

Petrel, seized to-day the Gloucester 
fishing schooner Rex, Qapt. Baker, 
for violating the. Customs regula
tions at Canso, on June 16th, by fatt
ing to report .at the Customs House, 
and landing men without proper per
mission. « . .

WELLINGTON, July 1L ‘ 
A large quantity of dynamite, wtth 

a burning fi^e attached, was discover
ed yesterday under Christchurch bar
racks, just in time to prevent the de
struction of the building. The at
tempt is asçrihed to some fanatics 
connected with the anti-militarist 
faction. A)! ,boys between 14 and fl 
are required ' to, attend .drill at 
barracks. It is feared that aijpthçr 
attempt may be made to destroy (he 
building. ■? ' £r - •’-'

—the waves rushei 
—end everything was

lime sto^m, -Dame 
îiyéd uppn.tijè bea
door of her house _____ H I__.
tens trundling her mop, and squeezing 
out the sea, wafer, i
pushing,-away the At lam 
Atl an tfc whs ,’rr - " *
ton’s-spirit was „. .HI -____
tell you that the contest was un? 
■■ Atlantic
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THROUGH LOVE TO LIGHT.
Through' Love ,to Light! " ‘
Oh, woâdertul the Way 
That leads, froin darkness^.- ! 
To the- perfect day :

From darkness and from sorrow of the- 
night

To morning that comes singing o’er 
the sea.

Through Love to Light!
’• Through Light, O God, to thee, 

Who art the Love pf Lpye,
* The eternal Light of Light.

^-R. XUS Gildêr.

GREAT SUBJECTS.
To dally much with subjects mean apd 

low,
Proves that the mind is weak, or 

makes it so.
Neglected talents rust ipto decay,
And ev’ry eftort endè'lft push-pin play. 

'«The man thét means success, dtould;
soar above, v

A soldier'srteaHier,- -ef^a lady’s gloVef- 
Elae summoning the Muse to such a 

theme,
«The fruit of all her labour Is whipp’d 
„ cream. ••
'As, it^n magie flew altrft, ' and then—
Stoop d frète its - Tiigheât'- 'tetch 'tol 

pounce a wren.
As if the poet, purposing to wed.
Should carve himself a wife in ginger

bread.
Ages "elapsed ere Homer’s lamp ap

peared,

But save me from the gaiety of those, 
VWhose headaches nail them to a' noon

day bed; 4
1 Anti iave -me too from theirs, whose 

1 haggard eyes
Flash desperation, and betray their, 

pangs
For property stripp’d off by cruel 

chance ;
From gaiety, that fills the bones wittt 

pain, ’ ,
The mouth with blasphemy, the heart 

with woe.
—From "The Task” by Cowper.

EDINBURGH ON A SUMMER NIGHT.
“We sat down at the window of a 

Princys Street hotel. What to all the 
journey was there to equal the magic 
sight that .lay before us? Beyond a 
gulf of blackness the old town of 
Edinburgh-‘Thee with "a thousand

A la
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Reliable goods at Lowest Prices. i . try, x\ 
< ; was s 

troutà slop or a puddle,, butshe should not 
have meddled with a tempest.”

—Sydney Smith (1777-1846.) Ml Matt Orders will receive 
prompt and careful attention.
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THÇ STORY OF ECffO.

Echo was a beautiful nymph, fond 
of the woods and .hjlte, where.she de
voted herself to woodland sports. She 
was a fa*6rite of Diana, and attended 
hnr sin the,cbmM- Bqt rhlchp had .tin" 

;ipitog/, site fond of balking, ahd 
iWhetber to chat or argument wotud itéive ^eShat^kord. ï V*

Gae day Juno was seeking her B06- 
band, who, she had reason to fear, was 
amusing herself .among the nymphs. 
Echo by her talk contrived to detain 
the goddess till the nymps made théir 
escape. Wheb JfinoèdISçoVered it alic 
passed sentence upon Elcho in these 
words: “You shall forfeit the use of 
that tongue with which you have 
cheated me, except for that one pur
pose ypu are so fond of—reply* You 
shall àtUl have ,the last word! but iio 
power to speak first.”

Eteho saw Narcissus, e beautiful '
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generally as imminent, on account W 
the crippling of tlje Bulgarian ‘armies
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hill. And then tiéyond that we could 
'seè the great crags of the castle loom
ing dark In the starlight, and we knew, 
rather,than ^aw, that there were walls 
and turrets up there, cold and dis
tant,.looking down on the yellow glare
of the >Ntr" beneath.............. The lights
of the distant htm ses went cut one by 
one. The streets became sjlent, even 
the stars grew paler, but why was 
that? A paint light, golden and soft, 
be gain to steal along the castle-hill; 
and thé slew mild radiance touched the 
sharp1 slopes, the trees, and the great 
gray Walls above, which were under 
the stars."

—William Black.

and the severe losses sustained bv 
Servia. The Russian Red Cross Soci- 
3ty has decided'not to" sited doctors, 
iiurse^ and ambulance men to the 
front. A telegram from Constanti
nople says that -Midia. -on the Black 

(Sea, whiph was to form the eastern 
end of the future frontier line be
tween Bulgaria and Turkey, is in 
Samedi

ROME, July 11.
A terrific .storm is raging through- 

jout .Italy and many places "in th( 
country .have been devastated, auc 
crops (destroyed. The storm is ac
companied by remarkably cold wea
ther. fpr.tbe time .of the ÿear, (be tem
perature ,at Rome

These beauteous forms, 
Through1 à lohg absence, have not beeii 

to-toe ? "
As Is a landscape to a,blind man’s eye: 
But off, An lonely rooms,1 and ’mid the 

din .
Of tovjns and cities, 1 have owed to 

thtito, 1 ’
In ho^rs of weariness, sensations

sweet,
Felt in - the blood and felt along the

heart" k
And passing even into my purer mind.
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per.afure ,at Rome at noqn to-day 
falling below 6t> degrees Fahrenheit, 
Suçh weather has not been recorded 
In Ita(y since 131.3, when the super
stitious people attributed it to the re- 

fpetition of the number i:t. Owing to 
^"strong, cold wind from the north, 
accompanied by .hurricanes, the tem
perature' (o-d,ay was not \ fair from 
freezing point, and sjoow is reportéd 
ko iw» fallen, ip the Alps. _

rr*-------------- >
LONpok, July 11.

Two iiersons in the Strangers’ 
.Galleir fired a toy pistol and hurled 
p. quantity of suffragette literature 
among the members. They were 
promptly hustled from the gallery 
and detained pending investigation. 
In the pamphlets Xvere small mouse 
traps. Squads 'of suffragettes smash
ed windows wi(h pokers along the 
(route taken by King George when 
visiting the cf)(y. 'They were rounded

On FRIDAY and
we have already stated to the Public that repairs are to be made to 

jBuildiijgs, we must have room, therefore xve are cutting cur prices thât all 
-Summer Goods will

his neck. He started back, exclaim- 
Jngr ytianda oft! " 1 would rather die 
than you should have me!” “Have 
me,” stie said ; toit At was all In vain.

He, toft her, and She ,went to hide her 
blushes ■ in the recesses of the woods. 
From I that time forth shélived in caves 
and among mouhtdn cliffs. Her form 
faded with «grief, till at last ail her 
flesh shrank away. Her bones were 
changed into rogtoApd there was no
thing teft of Jt)er btit her voice. With 
that she-is still ready to reply to any 
one who. calls he if and keeps up her 
old habit of bay#j)g£re,tost v^çd.

(Stand on the north shore of Long 
Pond, shout “Halloo” across the Pond 
and see if Echo will answer).

go out are, 9 bargains

FOR «DIES FOR BOYS FOR BOYS.
Norfolk SuitsLadies1 linen Suits.

. For summer wear ; sizqs 00 to 
1. Prices «1.35 to $2.80.

pjVEiEIFJEH ftFF THE BRICE.

Prices $2.25 to $4.00. 
ONE-FlFTjH OFF PRICES

Nor less, I.
Staff.; 

MIXTlj 
time, a 
for 25 H 

juneS

Boys D^veqport Suits
Sikes 0 to 2. Prices, $3.00 to.. 

.04-50.
0NE1FIFTH OFF PRICES.

Boys’ Blouses.
Sizes 0 to 3. 

Reg. price’dot. for .. 
Reg. price 70c. for ..

Boys Conway Suits.
Sizes 0 to 3; $$l60 to $4.00.

PRICES.
Boys’ White Pants

Made from Jean. x
Cream, Black, Fawn. Re 
$2r70 to fS.OO. ; 
ONE.PlFTit OFF THE

,Onions, 10-H). for fifjeh pee
Reg. price 50c. forLondon, July ^—The untimely lay

ing of an.egg tn aerate caused a strike 
at (he London and North-Western rail
way station hero ycatqrday:, A pprter ’ 
in mqvtog a .crate of iive hens, no-|

Boys’ Rugby Suits.«PRICE,
■Pyice 6Sc. fqr25 pews.IS A itiBBE 5 to 12; $3.75 to $4.50.

PRICES.Boys’ Linen Hats.1U UlU’Wb ** . V 1 UVV V ,,

ticed that one of«the fowls had laid 
an egg. pippin/ 
the bars q 
tout and fl 
(safety. A’
«lately ari 
him and Ù 
station.’ r

Within a ifew mil 
way .staff on-duty 
the district snpert

Regular ,9c. dor 
Regular yc. forEx S. S. Stephano:

New Cabbage. 
Fresfi Tomatoes. 

Freshly Made Canadian 
"Batter. . 
Bananas.

New Çfqçk .Potatoes.

Bants.of good tea and she .will 
tell you that our reputation 
for the finest tea at reason
able prices is not exceOed-by

ice 20c. for /Me.i
Ice 25c. for Regular 60c. for 

Regular 60c. for
Regular 16c. Price 35c. for

lilway detective ’immè- 
ited the porter and took 
egg to. the railway police

all the rail-' 
1 work until

£!Ma i‘n-; 
l ordered the

LAWNS, sc. a yard,
E LAWN, 5c, atfd* 9c. yard.

yi Ptess Go°ds 25 per cent, off price,

tAU^edyb, 
I tQ*a*etyTyanyone in the city, and if 

you want "to see how true it
is buy a spall quanW ol

at 40c. lb.
For 5 lb. parcels 10 per 

cent, discount allowed.

Juice and L. J.Rpse’s Ume
Cordial.

Montserrat ;hii^tta, etc., etc i left Montreal last 
ia Gulf ports. ; i 
leaves New York "lo- 
ind tbto port. ". z ! 
; kaHs this evening.
Ian will,' it is expected
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